
single 
10th inning 
Jim Landis 

only run and en. 
Sox to maintain 

over the New 
whipped Cleve. 

who came 
after start· 

eveloJl(~d a blister 
suffered the 
decisions. 

dal Shop 
Dubuque 
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Mayllower Carries I 

Book to SUI 'Library 
I 

- est an • • e 
--------------------------------------~~ A part oJ the Cal'lllO of the Mayflower II, now .nrout. from E",. 

.. It America, Is • speclal.dltion of an tlrty medlc.1 book destined 
Itr Iftt Wilkin. M.morlal Library In SUI's Coli ... of Medicin •. 

Dr. S. C. Cull.n, Profe".,. of Su .... ry and ChaIrman of the 
DitIsIM If Anesthe.ioIOllY. IIYS the book i. belnt Hnt to SUI by the 
~Ical. divlsien of Imperill Chamieal Induatritl, Ltd., Eng. 
111& Titi. of the book II "Culpeper'1 Compl.te H.rbll." 

like, '1Assures Justice 
u.s. TO,Watch iGI Resigned 
As Japan Court To Jap Trial 

• 
In Girard Case World Nuclear 

Pact, However, 
Comes First 

III • I.tter from Dr. L. I. W.vlll, ttch.nlcal s.rvicel direct., of 
.. Elltllsh firm, to Dr. Cull.n, tfit Briton said: 

"011 the Mlyflow.r II we are I c.rtaln number of Trealure 
CIitsII. In _ If which w. have put .. me c.,it. of • speclll .dltlon 
~ 'Cvl,.,.r's Compl.t. H.rbal.' W. f.lt that this WII appropriate 
.. the .,1,lnal Mayfl.w.r sailecl in '620 Ind the .,jgin.1 .dition of 
.. htrINl Wit publishtd In 1653, .. It I. limelt ctntemporlry. 

"w. thought thlt you might care to hlv, on. of the cop I .. that 
.. made this historic voya,., and would ask you to accept It with 
", comptlIMnts and geoc! wisha.," 

Tries American OMIYA, Japan"" - Trembling 
, hands mirrored the tumbled hopes 
of Specialist 3/e William S. Girard 
Wednesday. 

WASlTlNGTON "" - Presick-nl 
Eisenhowcr said Wednesday he 
would be delighted to sec a total 
ban on atomic wcapolIJ test bllt 
only if the Soviet Union agrtcs to 
a cheat-proof nuclear disarmament 
sy.tem. TIlt !look, on. of tha most avth.,lt.tiv. of its day I cOllld hardly 

.. censi.r.d a rtftr.nc. book for the mecltrn physician. The author 
IICrlM4 wondrous curatlv. powerl to "arious pl.nts in Hm.thin, 
lIP titan I scl.ntlflc mlnntr by 20th c.ntury standard •. 

ItcIUH of Its history .nd Illustration., how.ver, the book holds 
dlMWer.l, Intertlt .mong thoH In tIM m.diCiI proftllion tod.y. 

Dr. Cull.n al .. has r.c.lved a grant from the English firm for 
",In rlllirch on Fluothant, a n.w non·lnflammabl. and potent an
IIIhItIc. 

t 

State Bid Probes 
, . 

WASHINGTON L4'! - President 
Eisenhower said Wednesday that 
even though this country has 
agreed to let Japan try an Amerl· 
can soldier accused of killing a 
Japanese woman, the President 
still must see "that justice, fair 
justice, is done." 

Th. ca .. will be watch.d cloH' 
Iy by U.S. Ilwyers, h. said, "and 
if any pollibl. Inlustic. happened 
to that man, it would be I case 
that would be takftl up diplD. 
matically." 
Eisenhower said that in previ. 

The United States has agreed to 
let a Japanese court, rather than 
a U.S. Army court·martlal. try him 
for the death of a Japanese woman 
scrap collector (atally injured on 
an American firing range last Jan. 
30. 

"There's nothing more I can do," , 
, the brown·haired. 21.year.()ld sol· I 
dier from Ottawa, Il l., told his 
Japanese (jancee, !II iss Haru 
(Candy) Sucyama. "Just let the 
lawyers handle everything." 

In _ of .... most _omak· 
"" IItWi UiIIIoNnctt of his ca· 
,...r, II...-w-r made _ chief 
peint: What IY,pons next In 
~II aHalrs I. mostly '" te the 
Rullian •• 
Ei nhower said that the Unlled 

tates mllst and will continu to 
lest nuclear weapons, partly Lo re· 
duce their deadly radioacth'c Call· 
out . 

He voiced doubt. however. that 
the United State will cver te t 
another H-bomb like the onr ex· 
ploded in the South Pactrie in 1954. 

Nearly Completed I 
ous cases in which American servo 
icemen have been brought before 

. Japanese courts. the Japanese 

The Japanese charge of " inflict· ' 
ing injury causing death"-similar , 
to a manslaughtel' indictment in 
the United States-could mean a I , j 

t 

AP WI".~.I. 

GENEVA ~ - $ovl.t Premier 
Hilleial luI,anl" _nc.er 
w ...... y the U.S.S.R . "Is ",a· 
d-, te "nclude .n approprlat. 
qreemont on the wtIeI. "",,,.m 
of dlsarmamont as well .. on Ih 
particular •• pOdl, Includl", an 
agreement on Immodiate c.lla· 
tI ... of nucl.ar _'pen' tesh." 

tiES MOINES L4'! - The Jowa tcstimony was that the com mis
Ir4islative investigation commit· I sion purchased 7.62 acres in Wa· 
1ft hopei to complete its probe terloo from Mrs. Wilfred J. Pren
~ alleged attempts to pad bids lice for $22,800. 
~ the State Highway Commission The testimony also showed that 
II !be nex~ two we~ks, the com· Mrs. Prentice had purchased the 
IIJlttee chairman said Wednesday. . 
'Rep. Clark McNeal R-Belmond, property only a short ume before 

1M chairman said also that it ap. from Mrs. Grace Helsel Cor $12.825. 
~ared Ihe ~ommittce investiga· Mrs . Prentice's husbahd is a real 
ilOI) ol the p\lrchase of a commis· estate man who has offices with 
lien maintenance garage site at Highway Commissioner Emory 
'aterloo has been completed. ! Loomis. Loomis had recommend

McNeal . discussed these two cd that the commission purchase 
DIIUe~s With newsmen alter thc I the property from Mrs. Prentice. 
comnuUee had spent more than . ., 
IiI!e bours in a closed session. r McNeal saId the commIttee. 10· 
CGmmission Cha;pman Robert K I tends to move as fast as poSSIble 

.... • U ' II " H I ined that leU spent considerable time with m a area~.. e exp a . . 
Ibt committee In its closed meet- he meant thiS mclu.des lookmg 10· 
ill to a recommendation before the 
'. commission to buy 31 acres on the 
The alleged bld·padding .arose south edge of Waterloo from Mrs. I 

OIl or a formal s~at~ment Issued Prentice for about $42.000. This 
IT Beck last Apnl In which he I land would be used for right.()f-l 
IIid an attempt was made to get way purposes. 
lids on some mowers t/frown out . . 
1M higher bids made Iilter. Re, McNeal saId. the commIttee I 
celt testimony before the commit. c.ould not. determme th~ natur? o.r 
lit as reported by McNeai was lime of. ItS . next meetlOg unltl It 
IUt the bid-padding proposal was talks With Its attorney, who was 
IIIde to and rejected by three absent Wednesday. 
Iowans representing equipment McNeal quoted Beck as em
Cllnpanics or working with deal. phasizing that the state docs not 
!!S. underbid or cheat any property 

Last week the committee held o~ner. To that end the commis
lis first public hearing on the SIO~ has employ~d master ap
IlIIiotenance garage matter. The praIsers to appraise property In 

the Waterloo area and may use 

ieport Army' Jupiter' 
'ired Successfully 

them in other instances of right
of·way purchases, McNeal said. 

Says stood Tests 
Get Guilty Pleas 

"have been eminently fair ." 
The present case involves Army 

Specialist Third Class William S. 
Girard of Ottawa , 111 ., accused of 
killing Mrs. Naka Sakai on an 
Army firing range in Japan last 
Jan. 30. 

OTTAWA, 111. I-'l - Tha broth· 
er of an Ottawit soldl.r accu .. d 
of shootl ng a Japanne woman 
said W.dntsday ha hll r.talned 
Earl J. Carroll, haad of a N.w 
York invtltm.nt firm, to defend 
his broth.r in a Japan.H COllrt. 

Louis Girard said h. contacted 
tha N.w York attorney by t.I.· 
phon. Tunday night .t tIM SUg. 
gestion of frl.nds. 

Pentagon records showed Wed· 
nesday that Joreign courts ha vI.' 
insisted on trying U.S. service
men charged with violation of 
civilian law in only one·third of 
the cases to arise. The Japanese Carroll, • former San Francis· 

FAMILY OF WILLIAM ROBERTS JR., Air Forc. drill Instructor convict.d of mlstr.atlng • basic train-
M, clust.rs around him afur tha trial ended Wednesday in San Antonio, T.xlI. Robert' •• I.ter and ,irl. 
friend, right, look on. In the background is Mlchul Rillk, Robert's civiliin attorney. (S .. story I. 

IGOP Solons Scor; Airman Fined 
Civil Rights Bill For Trainee 

I Mistreatment' 

Tha a_nc.mont was maclt In 
tIM form of • prtc .. nt-.,.....r· 
I", pel'lON' me ..... te .... .,.n. 
I", .... len hart of the Interna, 
tlen.I LIIIor areanll.tlon. 

government took jurisdiction In co lawyer, and • malor in World WASH[NGTON IR' _ nOll e He- the lIou 'c, the .Justice Department 
only 21,2 per cent of such cases War II told Girard h. would d.· publicans voiced slrong oppostiion r could set up "8 veritable Ge tapo" SAN ANTONIO, Tex. "" _ Air, 
ill the 12 months ended Jast Nov. f.nd his brother, without fte. Wedn sday to inclusion of a jur:-- ond conduct "a virtual Spanish 

Sornt tuCh Sa"I.t move had 
been .xpected. AMont tIM Items 
te be dllCulHd Ity this Hllion 
will be a Sov'-t ,....'utlon th.t 
the ILO - one of the speelllll.d 
a,.ncles of the United Nations -
go ... _d II .mandlnt In 
.nd te all nvel .. r we.pen. t .. ts. 

30. trial prol'ision in civil rights legis· Inquisition." 
Eisenhower said that over a senlence of from 2 to is years in a lalion which lhe !lou e tarts de· Opponents of the amendment 

longer period Japan took jurisdie- Japanese prison. bating Thursday. argued that trial by jury has nel'cr 
tion in even fewer cases, percent· . The proseeuto:'s office at the Their view were expressed at been prol'ided in civil contempt 
agewise. Maebashl DistrIct Court sent a a party confcrence held shorUy caS<'s in which the government was 

Mor. than 14,000 cas" have copy of the .J~panese indictment after the Hou e by a vot of 290· a party. Rep. Scott IR·Pa.) called 
come up in Japan, the President to. Camp Whlttmgton Wednesday. 117 agreed to lay aside ) crything It "0 right to violate the law," 
said and add.d that Japan "vol. GIrard was ask~d to c~oose a de· else for about s ven days begln- rather than a right to a jury trial. 

t '1" d he ph . d fense attorney lin medIately. The ning Thursday for 11 fuU·scal diE, SoUUll'rn juri s. th jury-trial op-
~~:rl y';::-I'IfItI::c, 111;1. Japanese have suggested the trial, cussion of the controvrr lal meas- ponell c1Dim, would never convict 
mary jurisdiction In 13,'24 case. could begin iate this month. t ure. per on accu d oC contempt for 
to U.S. military authorities. Girard is to appear in court scs- The HOllse decided to spend four violaling court orders d Igned to 

sions, bu~ remain in Army cus- days on a general discussion of th prevcnt infringem nt of voting Dnd 
In the Girard case, Eisenhower tody at other times untO the ver- civil rights bill, DCter which it will other rights. 

said, Japan is being allowed to diet is reached. The case wiU b, con Idcr amendments. Leadcr ex. Republican Lender Marlin of 
try the soldier because of "s num· heard by a panel of judges, since pect at least three days will be Massachu etts. said a majority of 
ber of things that arc explained Japan does not use the jury sys- needed to dispose of amendments the GOP would follow the sugges-
fully and carefully" in a joint tern. and obtain a final vote on the lion of Ule Pre idcnt and oppo 
statement Issued Tuesday by A military guard was placed measure .. They arc aiming at send· the amendment. 
Secretary of Defen se Wilson and over Girard and his fiancee a few ing the bill to the Senate by next ---------
Secretary of State Dulles. days ago after Miss SlIeyama' Thur day. AI · C It' 

Japan. insisted on jurisdiction showed MPs an anonymous post. A~most all 01 .the . 111 votes I genan asua les 
over Girard because, ther con- , card she had received. which said agamst ev n conSIderIng the bill R d T Y' 
t~nded , he was acUng outsld~ the in Japanese: "I hope both you and were ~ast by Southern DC":Iocrats. eporte en Imes 
line of duty when Mrs. Sakal was I Girard are hanged." The line-up . on the resolutIOn for-
killed. I ' mally brtngtng the blll before Ule F h L 

A status of forces treaty allows House ~as: 112 Democrats and 178 renc osses 
Japan, and other countries with I Student To Speak Republicans for. and 107 D.cmo-
which the United States has sim· crats and 10 Republicans agamsL. ALGIERS L4'! _ The French re-
ilar agreements , to try U.S. serv- To Denta I Grads The debate was concentrated on ported Wednesday 135 Algerian nn. 

man 2.C. Wllllum Roberts Jr., the I 
110-pound drill instructor convicted 
of mistr DUng a ba Ie trainee. 
Wednc day wa r duced onc grade -------------
in rank and flncd $50 a month for On other point, EIsenhower 

said: 
two month . 1. "Somebody in this gov 'rn· 

"1 f I wonderful. 1 received a ment" but not him elf - would be 
fair and impartial trial and 1 am glad to allJwer SovieL Communi 1 
grat ful to the m m~rs o[ the boss N.iklta S. Khru hchey's tele· 
court," Roberts said arter th en. vIsIon IntervIew last Sunday - Ir 
tcnce wo returned by a peelal the Ru lans would air the reply 
court-mortial board. without Jamming or otllcrwlsc in-

terf ring with It. 
Roberts, 22, of Key Wl'sl, Fla,. 2. Khrushehev's offer to pull So. 

faced a maximum pe~alty of six vleL troops out of Europe if Ult' 
months In ,Prison. a f1~e of twer United States did. so, too, i old 
thirds of hi pay for IX months, tuff and an .Hempt to spilt lht' 
and a dl honorable discharge. We tern Allies . Eisenhower aid 

Roberts was convicted Tlle5day this country would lak no such 
of pulling Robert Din enbacher, 20, step without con ultation WIth Its 
or Astorln. Long Island, N. Y .• out friend abroad. 
of hi bunk to the Ooor. 3. U.S. relations with the. Chinn" 

The board acquitted him on char· Kai·shek government haven't been 
gc of triklng Din cnbachcr and affected by the recrnt anll·Am rio 
of kicking another basic trainee. cao riotlng on Formo a. Bllt the 
George E. Walker, 18, of Spring- Pre Ident said he's inelln d to flv· 
Ii Id. Mo. or more trade with Red China. " 1 

IlEw YORK L4'!-The New York 
rIlleS said Wednesday night the 
limy has successfully fired a test 
Itrsion or the intermediate range 
MUistic missile Jupiter. 

icemen in civil courts for offenses a pr.oposed. amendment to guaran· tionalJsts have been killed in a 
DES MOI.NES L4'! - Richard F. committed orr duty. FDr tha first tim. In SUI', Ica· lee.J.ury .trlals for persons aeeu~d I three-dny battle in caves and ra-

Nazelte. LIOn County attorney, Mrs. Sakai was fatally injured d.mic history, a graduatlnt cltn· o~ .vIOI.attng federal injunctions In vines of the Grand Kabyllc Moun· 
Wednesday advised fellow prose- while seavenging (or scrap metal tistry student will give the mlin elvSo,1 rt~ghts case~ . t th tains. Much of the fighting was 

Disenbacher died two days after am personally of the sehool thai 
the alleg d incident. Ills death was bell vel that trade, in th long run, 
o£ficially attributed to heat exhau· cannot be stopped," Eisenhower 
lion and a kidney aliment and Ro- said. 
bcrts was not on trial for his death. 4. This counlry wll make buro 

justice Is done In the case of Army 

The Times said the firing took 
~ce last Friday at the Cape 
Cauveral, Fla., firing range and 
.. the missile reached an alii· 
We of 300 miles and traveled 
IIIIre than 1,500 miles. 

The takeoff was observed by 
I!Iidents, but it was not immedi· 
leIy known that the missile was 
"Jupiter. The Defense Depart· 
It!at has maintained silence about 
lit identity of the missle and its 
~ormance. 

The Army thus beat the Air 
Filice in the race of the services 
~ be the first to successfully fire 
lit Intermediate· range weapon, 
-ped to travel about 1,500 
Itiles. 

The Air Force rival of the Jup· 
I!r Is the Thor, which has (ailed 
• its first three launching at· 
tatpu. 
Secretary of Defense Charles E. 

tllson last fall issued a directive 
a.t the Air Force will have sole 
I!tponslbility for operating what· 
ner JRBM is eventually put into 
iIodllCtion. 

lUI Doctors Attending 

Haw York AMA Meet 

Six SUI 'Physician arc partie 1-
~~ in the American Medical 
~tIons' annual meeting in 
"'" York this week. 
~lelpant. Ire: Prof. A. E. BrwJcy. 
~ 01 the Depl. of OphlhlI moJolIY: 
~ R. O. Eckhardl, ~pl . or Inlemll 
• .:.; Prot If. W. Floch.r, Dept. 
~ ",. IoIOf)' ; Prot. lIubln Flock •• He.d 
~ Iltpt of Urololf: Prot. A. P. 
to; , Iltpt. of BacleriololO'l and 
~.' A. L. Soh" Head of Ih. Dept molof)'. 

ltienunc papers were to be pre· 
~ by Professors ECkhardt. 
.:.,ee Ind Fischer. Professors 
• ;:,y and Flocks were scheduled 
IIII~ discussion on papers pre· 
--a by other doctors. 
Prvr. Sahs is secretary of the 

lil. A.'s section on ner\'Ous and 
~ diseases and Prof. Flocks 
.l member of the e,,('('ulive com· 

--lee Qf the section On urology, 

cutors to make more use of blood on the . [iring range She was I f addrel$ at tIM special cltntal con- I . u1 t~rnc.rs, w 0 al rc agalns e hand·to-hand. 

I 
. . AI A F I egis a IOn In any slape, are sup- Alt lh 170 AI ' . 

tests in drunken driving cases. struck by an empty cartridge case vocation. to? . romme t, po. rting the amendment _ which age e,r . genans were 
Bl d t t h I h' h b d fired from a grenade launcher. Guttenbe.I'lII' WIll. speak at the the Senate Judiciar Committee llst~d . as kIlled I~ battle . and ter· 

00 es s s ow ng Ig 0 Y I • convocation honoring JUM gradu- y rOflshc aUacks In AlgerIa and in 

FTC Widens Probe 
Of Antibiotics 

specialist 3.e. William S. Girard . 
The government agreed Tuesday 
thai the Ottawa. III., soldier could 
be tried by a Japanese court on a 
charge of Idllln" a Japane cwo· 
man. alcoholic content, Nazette said, They.S. dec lion to Itt J~an ates of tIM SUI Colleg. of D.n. has approved. Without tll~ amend- clashes in France. The French WASHINGTON LfI _ A govern. 

I d t I flit d try GIrard hinged on a finding . bel &'-'d tho . t ment, Rep. Colmcr <D-Mlss.) told admitted losses of 18 killed and 20 ment Inqul'ry Into the prices 01 5. People 'Vho are "complaining 
bitterly" abollL the size of his 1957· 
58 budget should a k them elvcs 
how much bigger It would be If 
Democratic party policies had be n 
followed. 

ea 0 peas 0 gu y, an save that whil. Girlrd had Drcltrs to tlstry ng ',... IS .v.nlng a 
time in court . He said he Is ex- d . h • p.m. In the Untverslty Theatre, wounded. "wondcr drugs" has been revised 
perimenting with mOlles taken by I 
a camera ol'er the police captain's 
desk, and getting them introdu\2d 
in evidence by ciUng authorities 
to courts before trial. 

Eighty-eight of the 99 county at
torneys attended the spring con· 
fcrenee on the day before the open· 
ing of the 84th annual meeting of 
the Iowa State Bar Assn .. today 
and Friday. 

------
Form Cabinet? 

NOW HE'LL TRY - Mlurl .. 
I'urt,,-M.unoury, lbov., de 
f.n .. minister In f'-'nct'l Int.r· 
1m lame llvek ,.v.rnment, wilt 
try te form I IItW !lrench clbl· 
net. H. decided te try after 
PI.rre Pfllmlh( ,.". up on the 
,H.mpt, 

gUlr som~ equlpm.nt, • WIS His topic will be "Th. Responsi- Paralyzed by Serumi Some 4.000 Fr nch troop [rom and broadened _ and scheduled for 
~t authorJIe~ to shD?t ~ cart· biliti.s of the Dentl,t in Public battalions havc occn engaged since completion in August. 
rldg. caH. GIrard d.nles Intend· Health." Files $1 Million Suit Monday In the battle in a triangu, 
in to h't n 0 e The Federal Trade Commission, g I a '! n . CHICAGO L4'! _ A dog bite vielm lar area between the small towns 
Sen. Flanders, rR-VU, said D.an William J. Simon of the who became paralyzed. Wedne day of Fort National, Yakouren and after m etlng with drug manu· 

Wednesday he could "guess that SUI ColI.ge of Dentistry will sued for a million dollars from a Azazaga about 60 miles casl of AI- facturers and sending economisb 
the inflamed state of publie opin- preside ov.r tha convocation medical clinic where he was treat- geria. The mountainous area i into their plants. has mailed ne" 
ion in Japan had some influence" c.remonies. Scholarship and IC' d thickly wooded and cut by deep questionnaires to 18 producers 01 
on the decision. But Flanders and I tlvity a~ard$ will be made to 11 I.' Rudolph Gaber, 68, a factory ravines. antibiotics. 
Sen. Ervin, (D-NC ), who are con-I outstandIng stucltnts by various worker. filed suit in Circuit Court Bayonets and kni ves were u ed Government sources said the 
ducting a Senate Investigation of members of Ih. denIal faCility. against the Joslyn Clinic of sub. when the French pushed Lhe Alge. FTC wants to know what cos! 
the case, said the Pentagon had urban Maywood. rlans into caves where they sought problems justify the price tags on 
not e~hausted all its righ~s before . Businessman Pleads Gaber's complaint alleges the shelter from fighter·bomber at· many drugs, why some well-estab-
agreemg to a Japanese tnal. clinic was negligent in not deter. tacks. Scores of grenades were lished anllbiotics have not dropped 

The possibility of still another Innocent on Tax Charge mining whelher the dog that bit hurled in attempls to dislodge in price since they came on the 
Senate inquiry was raised Wednes- him was rabid before administer- them. . market, and why orne bids on 
day by Sen. Allott. (R.Colo.l. He' DAVENPO~T "" - Thomas D. ing rabies vaccine injections. Ga- Latest reports indicated the maIO competitive government contracts 
introduced a bill to set up a special Roshek , preSident of the Roshek bor's suit states he became totally batlle was ending but French pa- hal'e been identical. 
eight-member committee to look Department Store I~ Dubuque, paralyzed on June 23, 1955 after re- trois still were hunting down rebels An FTC spokesman told a re· 
into the Girard case. W

f 
edneFsdday IPleaJdedd mnHocent bNe. ceiving 21 injections. in hid aways. . !>Drter the investigation "is a dis· 

. ... ore e era u ge enry . The suit alleges the dog that bit Farther west, ncar Orleansvllle, '"teres ted one - we're not carry. 
. Eisenhower said . that In the GI' Graven to live counts charging in' Gabor was examined June 7, 1955, the French said they killed 17 reb· 'I ing a hatchet, at least at this 
I ard case ~h(l Unlted States has come tax evasion. two days after he was bitten, and els in another action In which 6 point." 
never admitted that It docs not . ... I kill d d ded 
h . . I d' ti " dd ThIS was hIS fIrst appearance III found to be not rabid. The vaccine Frenc 1 wcre e an 7 woun . 
. ave '?BP~lI!la~ lur ~ I~ on. ~ . Federal Court since last March 8 was administered to Gabor in 21 Nine more rebels were claimed 
109: u In e. ae ua opera lon, 1 when Ilc was Indicted at Des doses from June 6 10 June 19, 1955, to have been ~iUcd in othcr kir· 
there are certain processes that. ., m'lshes 
go through that sometimes make MOines along wI~h IllS ~rother, the suit states. ' . 
it better. better for all concerned, I John J . Roshek, vIce preSIdent of 

The Weather 

6. Proposals in Congre s to give 
jury trials to people accused oC 
contempt in civil rights case re· 
mind him of an. expression Presi· 
dent Tan once used : "Welcoming 
anarchy." 

EISIIIhow.r, al.rt .nd In I 
mood te ... sem. Inting b.rbs 
te hi. an.wers, took • far from 
tnthusla.tlc view of Khrushche,,'s 
filmed appe.ranet en the CBS 
"Fa" the "'Itlon" program thrH 
dlYs .... 
He called il a "commercial " 

broadcast nol comparable in any 
way to his own give·and·take meet· 
ings with the press. Beside, he 
said, amid laughter. Khrushchev 
"is nol the head of the Russian 
state - e"cept in powcr." 

Eisenhower's coments on Ule 1\ . 
bomb and related maUers came in 
the wake of conmcting testimony 
by scientists before a Senate·House 
subcommittee investigating the cf· to cede or to turn · oyer 10 another the store. 

primary jurisdiction." I Thomas Roshek had been ill TV IH nging' Iowa City Wins 
1956 Safety Award 

Possl'ble fects of atomic fallout on this and 
future generations. and Judge Graven allowed him to 

DIES IN "ROULETTE" GAME appear here with his attorney. 
INDIANAPOLIS IM--A tS-year· Francis J . O·Connor. His bond of Fails When Tried 

old high school junior who played $2,000 was continued. On Tricycle 
Russian rouiette to impress a (or- The indictment alleged Thomas LANSING. Mich. IA'l-Michael 
mer girl friend died Wednesday oC Boshek failed 10 pay nearly $40,' McDonald, 4, who is crazy about 
a bullet wound in the head. 000 in income tax for the years Western television shows, tried to 

The single cartridge in the 32 1951·52·53. hang himself Tuesday the way 
caliber revolver was discharged cowboys string up rusllers on TV . 
the second lime Donald Forehand 200 W~NT TAX JOB He tied the end of a rope to a 
twirled the cylinder and pulled DES MOINES L4'! - More than telephone pole, made a noose 
the trigger. 200 persons have applied for jobs around his neck while standing on 

The tragedy occurred Tuesday with the State Tax Commission, his tricycle. and was left dangling 
at a home where 16·year·old Shar· Secretary Lewis E. Lint said I when the tricycle toppled over. 
on May was visiting. Wednesday. An unidentified woman motorist I 

"Donnie was just clowning," the Democrats will control the com., saw the boy and lowered him to 

I ((irl told police hysterically, I ':Ii '11ission ne~t monlh for Ihe first, lhe ,( ground. I' Firomen I rl'vlvl'CI l 
know he never wanled to do oil. " lime in 10 years. r. rl~ I 'Michael Witll an inhalator," _ ,If I 

• 

DES MOINES iWt - low. City I 
and Ottumwa W.dnesdlY w.r. I 
awarded c.rtlfic.tes of achieve, I 
m.nt by the N alionll Saftty I 
Council for traffic saftty pro· II 
grams condllcted in 1956. 

Tha two IOwa citi.. were I 
• mong 1,241 cltltS acrol. the na· 
tion that took plrt In an Innual 
inv.ntor of trlHic saftty activi· 
Ii ... 

Tha "It. of Vll'lIIinil and the 
citi •• of Dttroit and Eist Lln
si"" Mich., w.rt granted the 
cOllncil's Iw.rd of honor, for per
f.rm~nc. 1111 accicltnt pr.v.ntlon 
and traffic mana,em.nt, 

He said he ha no choiee but to 
accept the "authoritative" opinion 
of the National Academy of Seien· 

Showers ces, which reported last Oclober 
there is no great haunt to health 
from atomic weapons tesLlng. 

"lnclcltnt.l1y," Mr. EI .. nhowor 
Iowa City is in store for fur· .IIdM, "I IIItIce thet III many In-

ther warm weather Loday with 
the possibility of occasional stlnct' sclentl.ts thet _m .. 
thundershowers. The higb will be out of .... Ir twn fl.III of com· 

petoftct art ,,",III Into this .r-
be 86 degrees with a low of 60 tvmOfIt,.nd It ItIk. II ... Imost 
degrees. 1/1 .,l1li114 .... Jr." 

Wednesday's high was 86 de· He went on to Sly this countnl 
grees and the low 62. has tried to baD bomb tests as part 

The outlook for Friday In· of a ",eneral system oC disarm.· 
eludes continued warm weather I ment, controlled alld Inspected dis, 
:ltld partly clouded skies. armament," . ' 
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pointed by the pr~ of 
the ~njversU!I' Th, 10Wlln', 
eduMIal policy, therefore, " 
Mtlfn e%prenWn of SUI tJd,. 
ministration Policy or opI,.. 
ion in tiny partlcultJr. 

AEC Official: 
Atom Testing 
IISmall Riskl 

I WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Alomic En· 
------------------------- ergy Commissioner Willard F. Lib· 

Teater' Street 
Six Iowa City property owners have petitioned the city 

council to rename a local street in honor of SUI's dean·emeritus 
Wilber J. Teeters - a graciou and approprlate gesture. 

The six, who comprise the total number of propert), owners 
with address('s on what is ironically named ~Inin Street, say 
the change would lend dignity to that area of the city. 

The further say it would honor Teeters for I1is many 
yenrs of service to the community, university and state. Teeters, 
in addition to his work in S I's College of phannacy, has erved 
as mayor of ]owo City. 

The Iowa City prop('rty owners have given two good rea
sons for renaming lain Street. Teeters has served 10wa City 
and the University long and well and deserves recognition. Also, 
they re[lson that it makes little sen e to ca1J a two-blnck trcet 
"\lnin" street. 

Wc hope that when the city council meets Monday night, it 
will give careful consideration to the petition. The name change 
would involve some work, but it would be a fitting honor for 
Teeters. who lives on ~Iain Street, to receive his mail addressed 
to II strect bcarin& his name. 

by told Congress today nuclear 
bomb testing is a "small ri k" that 
must be measured against "the 
risk of annihilation .. , if we sur· 
rendered the weapons." 

Libby's testimony was prepared 
for a Senate·House Atomic Energy 
subcommittee investigating effects 
of radiation and fallout. 

Other scientists hal'e testified 
thai excessive man· made radiation 
[rom bomb lests and other source~ 
can cause cancers and damage to 
future generations. 

" It is not contended that there 
is no risk," said Libby, an atomic 
physicist, but he contended there 
are risks in many human activi
ties. 

He mentioned the 40,000 annual 
highway deaths. risk or drowning 
at beaches and "accidents in the 
home." 

"Here our choice seems much 
clearer," he said. "Arc wc willing 
to take this .• very small and rigidly 
controlled Tlsk , or would we prefer ' 
to run the ri k of annihilation '\ 
which might result if we sUfl·cn· 

h 
dered the weapons which are so T e T wig I s Be n t ~~~~~~~I? ~~ our freedom :md actual 

"Likc father like son." "Massive use" of nuclear wcap-
Dave Beck, }I·. follows in his father's mOtlthsteps, Two ons in war, he said, not only would 

cause widespread cancers and leu· 
days ago in a congressional hearing on corruption in the Team· kemia but would produce abnorm. 
stcrs nion, young n ck took th 5th Amendment )30 times in allies in future generations far be· 
45 minutes. yond what might be caused by fall· 

He ref used to answer a question asking whether he knew out (rom weapons te ti~!(. 

Administration 'Acts 
Sen. Lyndon Asks for Rain - Gets It!. ' 

BY GEORGE DIXON 
King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

Washington. June 4-A friend of 

I 
mine was seated with Secretary of 
Ihl' Inlerior Seaton in Seaton's pri· 
vate 'atin' room a while back 
when the phone rang, The affable 
Mr. Seaton answered, He listened 
for a few minutes, then said: 'Til 
look into it. J[ ii's the administra· 
tion's fault, I'll see that it's cor· 
rected:' 

mi sion control by wringi ng the 
necks of a few chickens. ' 

Before he could be accused of 
indulging in allegory, Senator Wat· 
kins made it plain that he was not 
speaking Cigurati\'ely, but very lit· 
crally. lie said that if an Industrial· 
ist strangled a few fowl , plucked 
their feathers, and sold tlieir car· 
casses, he could tell the federal 
trade commission he wasn't subject ,t 
to ils regulations, 

The solol1 revealed Ihat meat 
The cabinet officer informed his 

visitor that the caller was Senate packers got quietly out Crom unlicr 
Majorily Leader Lyndon B, John. FTC policing 35 years ago, and that 
son, Ttl' added this teaser: ever since Ihey've been answer· ' , 
, "Guess what Lyndon was com· able only 10 Ihe Trade Practices 
plaining about?" Section of the Livestock Division 

The man who wa~ seated with o( the Department of Agriculture 
Seaton indulged in wide specula· for Unfair Trade Practices, Mon· , 

t 

Uon. Secretary Seaton finally in· opoly. etc. ; 
terrupted: "No. It was none of Watkins also revealed that, .des- . 

~ ....... ~~I those things. Lyndon complained pite its long identification tag, Ihe 
~ that the San Angelo section of Tex· Trade Practices Section consists of 

as hasn't had a drop of rain since two men forgotten in a back room 
this administration came into of· somewhere, and a girl stenogra
fice." pher. He said it hasn 't the reo 

THERE'S SOME HUMOR in th news today, judgin9 from reactions of thue Marshalltown members 
of the High School Publications Workshop. Talc in J the news off the teletype in The Da il y Iowan news· 
room are: (front row) Marie Dunlap, Mary Carpenter. Kay Meldahl; (rear) Le Roy Willim, Frank 
Sheehy. The high schoolers are here for a we.k-Io,. session which will elI'S' June'. They attend 
classes in all phases of journalism, make tours o~ SUI journalism facilities, and acquaint themselves 
with the university's journalism program, 

----------~~------~ 
Iowa City 

"But," gulped Seaton's sealin' sources or the manpower to crack 
companion, "Didn't I hear you tell down on unethical packers. 
him that if il was the Administra· Senalor Watkins said the situa· 
tion's fault you would correct it?" lion might havc continued to go un· 

"Yes," said the Interior SeerI" noticed except that a lot of big bus· 
tary solemnly. " If it's our fault I inesses started working a gimmick. 
will." They discovered tllat if they boughl 

The visitor unseatoned himself 20 per cent of a packing company 
and departed, shaking his head they could declare their entire bus· 
over levity in high places. A couple iness exempt Crom FTC control, 
of days later he read in the paper even if their principal producls 
Ihat it had slarted raining in San were such dubiously edible items /, 
Angelo. as fence posts and locomotives. Benson,: Improve 

0'; Quit: Humpnrey 
It kept on rain ing until San An· The law says Ihey must have 20 

N ews 
gelo pleaded to be reclas Hied from per cent of a packing company to 
drought to a nood relief area , At enjoy Ihis immunity, but it doesn't 

I · f th Th" f II .. "Old 'I .. B k He struck out also, Without men· 
liS a er. IS IS par or 1e CJuestlOnmg. ". an ec' re'

l 
lioning it specifically, .at criticism 

fused to tell the con~ressmen whether he knew hiS son. of the Atomic Energy Commission WASHINGTON \All- Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D·Minn.) said Wednes· 
Head of investj,lation, Sell. John ~lcClellan ( D.Ark. ), told by those who say it has kept under dayoSeGretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft BE'nson either ought to re~ign or 

n improve operations of the farm surplus commodity disposal program, 
the younglln' thnt he might be tried for cont~mpt of con~ress wraps Information about the dan· Humphrey told the Senate, an agriculture subcommittee will begin 

I
lhe hight of the deluge, the man specify how big the company must 

A petition was filed in city clerk's who had been seated with Sealon be, Senator Watkins said a man 
office Wednesday calling for the reo called Seaton and asked him if could declare himself to be a meat 

. .. Senator Johnson was satisfied. packer by decapitating and de· 
naming of an Iowa CIty street ID "I'm afraid not," replied the Sec- feathering a (ew chickens. 
honor of Wilber J. Teeters, dean· retary of Ihe Interior. "He seems to Unless this loophole Is unlooped "r 
emeritus of the sur College of feel that the Administration is it wlll probably be seized upon as a ,I 

Pharmacy and a former Iowa Cily guilty of over·correction.". business opportunity by loophole \t" 
f . 'f . , I ' h 5 f ger of fallout. . ' . r h - - - -or Ie liS In 0' to nnswer so many questIOns ane usmg t e t Or Llbb Id tl .. I an IDves tIgatlOl1 June 11 0 t e n. . , . y sa 1C commiSSIOn las I ' , 
types of cjlleshons that It wasn t mtended fol', made public all information from who e program. centering Its at· N T f 

It will be hard to define what the 5th can be lIsed for and its Project Sunshine, designed to tcntion on Brnson's recent report ew ype 0 
thal. disposals abroad had cost a 

Senator Arthur Watkins, the manufacturers. Look for them 10 
mayor. h d white· aire Mormon Elder from make a loophole through which the 

The petition, signed by all six utah is not given 10 flights of packer of such nutritional delica· 
property owners with addresses on fancy, nor extravagant statements, cies as sump pumps can wiggle. He 

to wha t it can't be applied. measure the erre~t of Callout fr?m billion dollars in the last year. 
One portion of the investigation is more obvious, wfe~pon~tes~s, t't\.t~e excistlOn "That seems a strange way to S v,·ng Bond 
If Dave, Jr .• takes thc 5th for 130 diffcrent qucstions, there ~eal cf~fo:~ati~~ ~~n~e~n~:~1 intcl: make a claim for Came, to tell a 

lUust be a lot of things hr thinks might incriminat him, ligenee and weapon design," t~e, people, tha! you cost ~hem a 

Main Stre I, will be presenled to Consequently, he made a few can sneak through packing a dead' 
Ihe City Council at i~s meeting people sit up by remarking the chicken under his arm and tell the 
Monday night. other day that a business tycoon fcderal trade commission to go 

He said the information still kept bIllIon do~lars ,~n the year, ~um· S t frO t could scape Federal Trade Com· I packing. 
secret "is not vital in the under- I phrey said. . Mr. Benson either e 0 C • 

Japanese Trleal standing of fallout, its effects and ought 10, resign. 01' .offer som~ BOY INJURED 
. its hazards." means oC ImprovIng thiS progr,am. , Beginning next October 1, tile Michael Good, age 3, suffered a G I Nt t e 

In a m1ll'e that drew criticism from ConO're sioMI lenders, The ultimate decision as to Humphrey disputed , B.enson s re' l Treasury Department will issue Se· b . . d' J)tJlle'tJ'" /1 0 . ., /'e.~ ~ 
n whether to seek an cnd to weapons p,ort of the loss of a billIon ,dollars. ries E Savings Bonds in punch· ram concussIOn Tues ay evelllng '-'1/1 I U, /I£,t I J 

tIle Uni ted States government announced Monday that it will lests, Libby said, requires a politi. 1 he ~1I11nes~ta sel1~~r said there eard (orm, at an. annu,al.saving oC about 6:15 p.m. when he was hit Ueneral Notlcu mun De re.:o!vea a' 'I'll. Dilly lo,,"n office. Room III, C-
allow Japanese nuthorities to try an Aim'rican soldier accused calor socl'ologl'cal _ I'atller tllan a was no. loss at all., . I $500,000 a year ID prInting costs. by a car at the corner of Bowery I munlolUon. Cenler. by , I.m. lor publl~atlon 'he fOllowln, momln" 'I'll1I7 II d B ddt I k t musl be typed 'Or le,lbly wrItten Ind II,ned: IMy will Mt be occoDle4 bJ 
of killing a Japanese woman. . scientific _ judgment:' e Sal cn o~ I no a. e 10 0 The puneh.card bonds wili close· and Lucas Street. He was taken I telellhODe. TIl. DllU IOWaJI reserveo th. rllhl 10 fdJl aU ,,, ... .,a! Notlcea. 

The decision came after it wns decided the soldier was not ac~ount the foreIgn ~urrencles the !Iy resemble the present paper· to Mercy Ho pital where his con· BAB Y SITTING - The Univer· VETERANS - Each Public Law 
actina in the line of duty when dIe alleged crime occurred. WiI- U.S. A,'rman Held Umted St~tcs has 3.c~l'!'ulated by type bonds and will have the same dition is not believed to be serious, sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 550 veteran must sign a VA Form 

n . sale of ~Ul Phlus con oditl~s abrvoad. printed. matter on both sides as h 
limn Girard, the 21-year.old GI involved, is charged with shoot- He SaId to e cu encles lould now. But I"hile the present paper. althoug exact extent of his injur. League will be handled by Mrs. 7-I996a to cover his attendance 
ing a Japanc e woman w)lj)e sh(' was gathering scrap metal on For Manslaughter buy ~ood, help operate the stu· type bonds' arc 73~ by 4'~ inches ies will not be known unlil X-rays Mary Ann Rnfakjo from ' June 6 to from May 1 through June 5. A 

f C d d d 
t. dc, nts exchange pro,gram. ' and pro· I'n sl'ze, the punch.card bOllds w'lll have been taken. He is the son of June 12. Call 9806 iC a sitter or form will be available to each in· 

a iring range. irar was on gual' uty at toe time. Leonal'd Good . f t' b t .. , th d" d 1 ft th d f h' ATHENS 1.4'1 _ The public prose· Vide funds for ecowmlc develop- be 73 by 3"' in hes. . In orma uln a ou lOinIng e IVI ua on or a er e ay 0 IS 
• Reernt riots on Formosa, which came after th court·mar· cutor Wednesday ordered U.S. Air. ml'nl projects. - • c Mrs, Oscar Allen, driver of the League is desired. last tinal examination. The form 

tin) acquittal of a soldier charged with shooting a Chip,ese man l ie Marion Musialli o( Bcn. "With a little imaginalion and Present stocks ?f Lhe paper·typ~ veh!cle, said lhe boy ran out from may be obtained at the Veteran's 
"peeping tom," have shown that foreign aid alone wiIJ not make wood, W. Va l to trial for man· creativeness - which lhis adminis- E bond forms will be used untIl behmd a parked car. COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE. Service reception desk on dayj 
[ f 

slaughter in the dealh of a Greek tration has the reputation (or lack. stocks arc depleted, probably by . -- . when the hall window is closed. 
or pro-American sentiments in the ar east. h f I' I'ng, and l'ustly so ...; a great deal lt.he end of September, or for re· Iowa City attorney. Ingalls SWIsh· MENTS - Candidates for Degrees Office hours are 8:30 a,m. to U 

S C I Id . I} war ero-member 0 Par lament. - f b d who ordered commencement an k 
ome ongressm~n apparent y wou not give t le apa· Tbe victim was retired Gen. could be done with these funds," Issues 0 paper·type on s. er has been re·appomted to a two· noon, and I to 4:30 p.m. on wee· 

th 'ty t t A' . f ' he sal·d. General approval was expressed I year term on the board of bar ex· nouncements may pick up their or· days and 9 a,m \0 12 noon on Sat· nesc au ' on 0 ry [lny menc[ln servICe man or cnmes, Slephen Sarans, a left·wing deputy I ders at the Alumni House, across d J 1 1957 
whether committed in the line of duty or not. This is a rather and World War II anti·Nazi who Humphrey said. however. tllat I by bond buyers, volunleer bond aminers, the State Supreme Court from the Union. ur ay une, . 
h . ht d t · d died last Friday, police said, after nobody in the administration seems I sa, lesmen, financial institutions and announced Tuesday. The term, 

S OIt'Slg e a tltu e. being knocked down by a military ·to know how much money has been others consulted by the Treasury which will be Swisher's third as an SELECTIVE S E R V I C-E RE· 
Americans must come to realize that foreign nations prize truck Musialli was driving, The accumulated in foreign currencies when Ihe money·saving change to examiner, begins July 1. DEGREE CANDIDATES "': Can· MINDER - Before the close of the 

their sovereignty as highly as we do ours. Our government wife of Sarafis was iniured. or where it is. card·type bonds was proposed sev· didates Cor degrees in June may present session, all students desir· 
would not allow a foreign nation to try on(' of their nationals, " It's going to lake one oC those leral months ago. • SUI' B d II D secure their academic apparel at ing deferment for the next aca· 

. Ch' R d L I- atomic energy type- of clearances The punch-c-ard bonds will make S or we ue Campus Stores on Iowa Avenue demic year should: 1. Write to 
a tourist, say, who committed a crime on U.S. soil. mese e 5 ega Ize f 8 t 12 d 1 t 5 d . to get this informa(ion," he said . possible the use of electronic data Bar Assn Honors rom 0 p,m. an 0 p,m. their local raft board requestmg 

The U.S. enjoys the privilege of stationing its troops on Abortion, Sterilization sarcastIcally, processing mac~ines for certain • on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs· deferrment and stating that Se· 
Japanese territorYi they are no longer there as occupation forces. He said he had reoeived a report Savings Bonds proce~ures in the I Prof. Emeritus Percy Bordwell, day, June 4, 5 and 6. lective Service .Form 109 will be 
Our soldiers who nre acting in th~ line of duty are protected HONG KONG \All - Cllmmunist of an Agriculture Department task Bureau of Public Debt. and in· ' SUI College of Law, is one of four mailed from the Office of the Reg· 
f J d h d 1 China has legalized abortion and force which investigated the effect stalla';on of such machines is now Iowa City attorneys who will be INTERIM LIBRARY HOURS _ istrar within 30 days of the close 
rom apane.~e juriS iction ns are ose un er ( iplomntic im- sterilization and ordered a sweep· of the surplus disposal program on being arranged for. Some business honored Friday by the Iowa Bar Desk open 8 a,m. oC the current academic year. 2, 

munity. But one they no longer a on orders from their supe· ing campaign to introduce contra· domestic price supports and it said I firms and others issuing bonds Association for practicing law in June '.8 _ 7:30 a.m. to 5 p,m. Liberal Arts, Commerce, Engineer· ,(r 
riors, U ,So soldiers face Japanese 00 Irts if they break local laws ception among its 600 million peo· "the over all effect of the program under the (Jayroll savings plan will Iowa for over 50 years. Saturday _ Reserve desk closed, ing, Law, Nursing, and Graduate ' 
and rightfully so. . • pIe. on domestic farm income has been also be able to realize economies The other Iowa Citians to be so other desks closed _ 11 :50 a,m. students must also complete a 
_________ --, ____ -!'):--___________ The New China News Agency very good and very, very helpful." in handling the new bonds, honored at the association's 84th June 9 _ CLOSED. "Request for Selective Service 

reported the about·face in policy As 011(' example, he said the dis· annual convention in Des Moines June 10, 11 _ 7:30 a.m,.5 p.m. Form 109" blank in the Office of 

Letter To Tf1e Editor ~ednesday. Jt said the ord~r. was I posal of cotlon ~urpluse~ abroad TRAVEL BY CANOE are Attorney R. G, Popham, form· June 12 - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. the Registrar. 
Issued by the Health MInistry had kept collon prIces three.fo~rths OMAHA \All _ Four young men er dislrict court judge here, At· Departmental libraries will post ---=----------

I three weeks ago solely as a health of a cent to a cent. a pound hIgher bound for Old Town, Malne. via Itorney L. C. W. Clearman, and At· hours on doors. 011""'01 
Cites Re igious Readion 'Rebuttal' measur~. I than they otherWIse would have danoe have been navigating ~he tomey Fred L. Ste\'ens, A total of 

TO THE EDITOR: points in many minds, but aside Mar~t theory holds _ t~at the been. I Pi,atte River at the rate of about 30 2~O. members will receive recog· EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT-
R,ed SOCial syst~m can eaSily pro· miles a day. At that rate, they mhon. All those who arJl registered in the 

Compliments are due you on from that serves to becloud an is· Vide food and Jobs for any num- I Commencement Speake I probably will leave the Platte by Pro£. Bordwell came to SUI in Educational Placement Office and 
your adequate and reasonable "re· sue and not to clear it or contribute ber of people.. MOUNT VERNON \All _ Ralph midweek and swing out onto the 1910 and was acting dean of the law who wish notifications oC openings 
butlal" via today's editorial {Re· mK,~e~otgoi: ~~aetSiOmnaebleeonS~li~tteiO:,. ?a~d The ~ed mal"!and, however, cur· E. ,I{haras, dean of the Syr.acuse broad Missouri where travel will school Crom 1938 through 1940. He during the summer should send 
ligious Reaelionl. rently IS sufCerIng Crom a severe I UnlVf:!rslty College of Law, Will de· be swifter and Ihey hope to make is the author of a 1aw text "Law any change of address to that oC-

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1957 

I suggest to Mr. Konrad (Letter, brought about the execution, of a Cood sho~tage after last year's I liver the Cornell College com· up for some lost time. of War Between Belligerents." fice before leaving tile campOs. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
June 4) that he save his Daily "witch" who unfortunately was natural disasters. mencemcnt address June 10. This may be done by postcard or 
Jowan editorial clippings and his only recently exonerated. Honorary doclorate degrees will by leaving a memorandum at the Thursday, June 6 
Letter to the Editor. If Mr. K. is There is one saving grace: such REJECT SOVIET BID I' be presented to Dr. Kharas, to Analyst Says- Placement Office. 4:10 p,m. - College of Medicine 
growing mentally - inlellectually f1aiJing of the air, and misdirccted PARIS 1.4'1 The U 't d SI Ie f I _ Lecture - "Leonardo da Vinci" -iil .. - m .e, a s, Pro. G adys L, Persons of the Dr. Elmer Sell, Clinical Professor 
- and iC he continues to grow men· nal ing at that, serves to contri· BTltam a~d France nohfled therr University of Bridgeport, Frieda West Cannot Allow Only Atoml'c Ban VETERANS - Any veteran who f S U " t f C I" 
lally some little bit he shoud get b4te to man's Ihought and knowl· N~T~ allies W~dnesday they are Rcbl'cca Page Roach, president of has used Public Law 550 benefits 0 urgcry, mversl y ° a hor· 
oul his clippings in 10, 20 and/or edge, but only negatively - as a reJectIng a Soviet prollosal for a the National Council of American , for Second Semester, 1956.57, and nia, Los Angeles - Medical Am-
30 years. If he lives and if by thorn in the side makes us COD· coordinated B igFour policy in the Baptist Women, and to the Rev. By J, M, ROBERTS I who does not plan returning to phithealrc. 
Ihen he has any children or has selPus oC our own human being, Middle East. . Clarence H~nry Pettersen, super. atomic ban aside Crom general dis· campus for the 1957.58 school year, 8 p.m. - Medical Convocation-
had any children (he gives little to Xll this by one who has IlIso The three Western Powers s,aId intendeDt of the Davenport District AssocIated I· .... New, An.I~.t armament, it is hard to see how il is urged to visit the Veterans Servo Iowa Memorial Union . 
. d'e Ie th t h a ot h mad s me bel t d ene tl'on nd lh Id d t b t could be done 8 p.m. - Denial Convocation -111 I a a e m y nave e 0 a e rca ey wou sen separa e u slm' l of the 1ethodist Church. President Eisenhower has put . ice in University Hall Cor advise· 
more than he can really stand, aI- self·thinking appraisal. And one ilar notes to Moscow. atomic weapon tesling into the And there can be no general dis· ment regarding lime limitations on University Theatre. 
ready) it is possible that his ideas who is certainly older and perhaps ------------ context of general disarmament armament as long as Russia is the pursuit of his educalional program. Friday, June 7 
may have changed somewhat. He even very gradually a liltle wiser, Beck's Boy? where it always belonged. declared enemy of the free world, 6:30 p.m. - SUI Emeritus Club 
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was only oC the debate·argumeht AI." E. WIc:Ics. G sf Ind~e , removal ?f the threat ,of and anthropology or social studies 
type which admittedly scores 7t2 E. Jlffe,,,n weapon atomiC war might produce a diS· who plari to do student teaching 9:30 a.m. - University Com-
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My Son a·Killer? 

' zation Cor European Economic Co- Nebraska Crash Kills 3 
WASHTNGTO, fA'! - The organi- , 

operation honored former Secre- FREMO T. - t.4'I-A near- I 
tar of Slate George C_ Marshall I headon crash four _miles north of 

y _ Fremont on U.S. HIghway TI took 
Wednesday on the anmv rsary of the lives of three persons Wednes
a 1947 Marshall speech pledging day. 
U.S. aid to war-torn Europe_ The dead were ldentified as Don-

The chairman of the OEEC aid H. Gardner, 34. Omaha. and 
Council _ Britain's Peter Thorney- lIfr. and Mrs. Lynn P. Sullenber-

ger. Nogales. Ariz. They were de
croCt - aid In a letter to ~farshaJl scribed as elderly. 
Umt the specch "gave sudden hope ' A witne told Fremont firemen 
and encouragement to the peoples I that the Arizonian went off the 
of Eurooe." highway. 

The speech, which foreshadowed ;';-~~~:-==::;::=::::==::::=~I 
Ilhis counlry's Marshall Plan of aid Ie -- h 
,to Europe. was d Iiyere~ 10 years t ompson 
I 

ago at Harvard UnH'erslty. 

"You made this speech as sec- ' furniture mart 
retary of state on behalf oC your 
government but we in Europe have 

sUPPORTED BY A POLICE MATRON (left ) Mrs. C acella Konecki facl5 her lon, Adrien, 17, across a 
... in II Chicago police station aft.r he Waf picke d UD following the knife slaying of a 14-year -old boy. 
DilpiNutiVt Adrien, according to witnllsses, quarrel e.d with two young.r but larg. r boys. wh. n they 
(HIId him about his lack of stature. Michael Bues ko, one of the boys, was stabbed in the heart_ 

1 

always thought of it as repre nt· 
ing not only I he generaus senti
ment of the American ptople as 
a whole but oC th!' great human 
qualilies which you personally 
broughL 10 your task aL Ulat lime," 
Thorneycroft said. 

~ciy Seek Place 
Brilain's ambassador ' to the 

Faml'ly Threatened,· United States. Sir Harold Caccia. 
arranged to pre~ent a silver medal 

A ·· J to Marshal! Wedne day on behalf mencan In apan of the OEEC. , It b Me · t-Ii In pr pared remarks, the am-Le y c -a r Y Barricades Home ~~d~.~~~rle~a:~ :~::~I~a~I~CI~a~~~~~ I WASHINGTON IN! - Rep. Cle- , KAMAKURA, Japan (AI! - A U.S. economic organization. 
ifni Zablocki /D-Wis.) said Wed- A pL. . Navy employe today appealed Cor "Your speech." the ambassador 
. !day he "yery likely" will be a meS nYSlcIst said to lIIarshall , "came at a mo-
!lIIdidate for the Senate seaL a- I W M F protection for his family after re- ment when the leaders of Western 
/lIed by the death. of Sen. Joseph ants ore acts ceil'ing lhreats to "cut your chil- Europe were anxiouslysecking Cor 
1 McCarthy iR-WIS.I. lOR d. .'f dren into little pieces" unless he means of restoring Ulelr war-shat-
!be «.year-old Milwaukee con- n a loacflvI Y pays more than $8.000. I tcred economics. It was ju I whal 

pt'SSman, now serving his fifth Douglas F. Scott of Los Angeles, . they so sorely needed. 
I!mI in the House said he wants DES MOINES !A'!-A health phys- a civilian employe at the big Yoko- "You made it c1 ar that. if the 
iii confer further ' with his two icist at the Ames laboratory of suka Nal'y base 40 miles south of n:Jlions of Europe got together and 
Democratic House colleagues from the Atomic Energy Commission Tokyo, said the first threat came worked together Cor their own sal
flSCOllsin , Reps. Henry S. Reuss Wednesday asked that more com- by tclephone May 27. It was fol- valion. Amcrican aid WQuld be 
lid Lesler R. Johnson , and others I prehensive investigation about ra- lowed by a letter. forthcoming. Your Inspired speech 
~ore making up his mind. I dioacti~e fallout be made before Scott said, "The Japanese police was designed to set in train an un-

Zablocki said that he also intends concldslOns I)n dangers are pro- have been in on this Crom the be- Coresceably rapid recovery in 
~ telephone William Proxmire, nouncrd. - ginning, but you can't protect an Europe," 
tho unsuccessfully ran three times He was MHo D. Voss, associate I outpost like this without a whole I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
it governor, to get his views. scientist at the Ames laboratory platoon." He said no guard has ,-
I\'Olmlre has been regardl'd as a and radiological advisor at Iowa , been posted at the home he rents • ENDS TONITE • 
fIlSible candidate for the Senate State College since 1948. in this tin~ resort town and. the I Arlene Dahl in 
fat. H[ don't Ulink there's any evi- nearest pollee box is a 10-mmute 'W ICKED AS THEY COME' 

Zablockll said he wants to dis- I dence any place that radiation is walk. . ., I 
tIISS with Proxmil'e lhe POSSibility ,' not damaging," said Voss in an- He saId he has bam coded hiS 
~ arranging a joint meeting of po- swer to a question while speaking home with barbed wire, buL doesn't I 
I!nli~1 Democratic ParLy candi- to the High Twelve Club luncheon. have a gun because "I'm afraid to 
~Ies to see if it is possible to agree I'There's certainly a controver- defend my . Camlly after the Rc~
III just one candidate from their sy," he said. "But ! would like to nolds case.m Fora~~~a and the GI- I 
~y. see a lot more investigation be- rard case In Jap . I 

Reuss has said if Zablocki runs fore persons argue back and 
be will support him. Zablocki said forth" 
be is sure bolh he and Reuss will '. . 
IrJt run. He said if he does not A ~ongre~Slonal sllb-commltlee 

Prefers Grandson 
Run lor Senate -make the race and Reuss doe he now IS takmg. tes~rmony on the 

Jill support him. d~ngers oC radIOactive Callout from H S T 
nuclear weapo'1S tests. a rry . ru ma n 

~ h C I b Some scienl ists have tcstified I ST. LOUIS t.4'I-Former Presi-vma a e.e rates that excessivel'adiation from bomb I dent Ilarry S. Truman accepted 
tests and other sources can cause a baseball glove in behal! of his 

r d C t persons now on earth to develop ' new grandson Wednesday but in-Jecon en ury cancers and leukemia and can dicated he would prefer to see the 
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ianquct. State College. . - DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

WE pay hi,he.t prl.., fur Junk cln 
an~ acrllp (ron. Used tire.. for oJe. 

n & S Worton_ Dial ~1I6. • 8-6 -----

Loan. 6-7 

'AN IOWA ·SUPPLY 

SPECIAL 

FOR GRADUATION DAY 

NOW THRU FRIDAY fffWffD 
NOW -ENOS 

FRIDAY -
IT ALL STARTED WHEN 

ONE CONVICT TOLD 
ANOTHER ABOUT 
BURIED GOLD ..• 

WITH 

Remember 

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

USED AUTO PARTS. Goody', 81ll 
Malden Lo"'. 01.1 5992 6-28 

ELECTRIC i,'On, haler. lamp. chair. 
8-4518. ~-6 

I<oommate Wonted 

DESIRE male \0 "' ••• ",odun uplo .... n 
lurnt.hed .partmenl. cau a-l1~1 or 

6713. 6-JI 

Wanted . 
VACUUM cl •• ner with alwchmm 

and glrlo lall ..,hool <lothin,. Si~ 
6 or 6x. 4421. 6-7 

Instruct ion 

I!AllROOM donee I .... on •. opeel.1 rale. 

8-31 

------:-----:----'----
LAFF·A·DAY 

-

,.r 'urt·,,~ Iw . WO"'.1 I tCIITl llUl"JD 

J eHrey Hunter . Sheree North 
Barry Sullivan. Walter Brennan " .. ___________ .. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Di.1 90185. 7.1 !ISh;'; lucky.'~ets her husband." 

J() 

Th. onry fountain pen 

that flils its.lf • •. by itself! 

It has no movin g paris. 

The new Parker 6l fills 
itself in 10 seconds lIsing 
capi llary attraction alone . . 

Further, the surface of the 
fi ll ing unit sheds liquids .. :it· 

cleans itseH I The Parker 61 is 
truly a wonderful gi(t idea ! 

8 So. Clinton 

TONITE THRU , 
SATURDAY i 

Fats Domino in 

PLUS - WAL T DISNEY'S 
COLOR CARTOON 

"CHIPS AHOY" 

IN CINEMASCOPE- COLOR 
"OR IENT EXPRESS TO 

HONG KONG" I 
- AND - I "BLUEFIN FURY" 

----- -- ----
STRAND. LAST DAY. 

ERROL FLYNN 
"SILVER RIVER" 

- AND 
HUMPHREY BOGART 

I "SHAKE, RATTLE 
I 

"THE BLACK LEGION" 

AND ROCK" - DOORS OPEN I :H - i 
-AND- '~! 

MARLA ~NGLISH I :'1 "K I ~ FRIDAY I 

I 

"Runaway I 
Daughters" 

- PLUS -
THI 810 BO NUS ROC K " 1t0LI, 

AN D HORIlOR PR OG RAI\( 

ON FRI. & SAT. ONLYI 
Freddie Martin in 

(1) "MUSIC BY MARTIN" 
. Gaylords & Hermonicets in 
(2) "STRICTLY INFORMAL" 
(3) Fe.ture Length Hit • •• 
'WHEN GAtI':;LAND 5TRIKIS' 

2- FIRST RUN HITS 

Porred ~Ia'i 
TUCl lter Blant h.rd 

Wallaee 
For' 

"STAGECOACH 
TO FURY" 

DAVID VIRGINIA 
BRIAN GRE-Y 

/lACCUS~D 

" , OF MURDER II 

BLONDIE 

IF'I DON'T GET 10 MEET 
BOYS. THEN rLL HAVE 
GROW UPT09E 
AN Ot..O MAIO 

1M AN OLD MAID, THEN ( 
BE ABLE TO BRING HOME 

LITTLE GRANOCfollLOREN 
YOU TO PLAY IIJITIoI 

AND CUOOt.E AND 
SPOlL 

CHI C YOUNG 
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4 For (hicagQ 6-2 Win over 
r Bad Toss Sets 

Off Pale Hose 
March to Win 

Reds Win: Phils 2!4 Behind, 
CHICAGO IA'! - The first·place 

Chicago White Sox rolled to their 
19th victory in their last 24 games 
Wednesday with a 6-2 decision over 
the Boston Red Sox launched by a 
cosUy Boston throwing error. 

Shortstop 13llly Klaus' wild two· 
base toss gave Ihe Pale Hose two 
unearned runs for a 3-2 lead in the 
fifth and broke up a pitching duel 
between Chicago's Dick Donovan 
and Boston's Tom Brewer. 

Donovan. new ~I achieved his 
fourth straight victory and his fifth 
complete game. by scattering eight 
hits. allowing only two aUer the 
third inning. 

League·leading batter, Ted WiI· 
liams of Boston. collected a single 
and a double in three official trips 
to raise his mark to .401. 

Brewer, Cailing In his third quest 
of his seventh victor)'. was reo 
moved Cor a 'pinch-hitter in the sev· 
enth and Bob Chakales finished for 
the Red Sox. 

Brewer allowed only four hits in 
his six·inning stint, while Chakales 
yielded three runs and sevcn hits 
in relieC. 

Brewer's trouble in the fi£th slart· 
ed with two out and Chicago's 
speedy Luis Aparicio on second aC· 
tcr a leadoff scratch single. Brew· 
er isued his fifth walk oC the game 
to Sherm Lollar, but when Dave 
Philley bounced to Klaus at short 
it appeared the Sox were retired. 
However, Klaus paused. hoping for 
a force play at second. and then 
fired wildly past first base. Apari· 
cia scored easily to make it 2-2. 

An intentional walk to Jim Ri· 
vera filled the bases and Brewer 
Coil owed with hi seventh walk. 
forcing Lollar across for Ii 3-2 Chi· 
cago lead. 
Booton . _ .... ... 101 000 000-2 8 2 
Chl<ngo .... .. 100 020 12x-6 11 I 
Brower. Chakolel (71 and White; Don. 
ovan and Lollar. 

L - Brewer. 

* * * 
Yanks 13, Tribe 3 

Lynch Hits 3 
Bagger in 11th; 
Score Is 4-2 

PHILADELPHIA ~ - Pinchhit· 
ter Jerry Lynch's 11th inning trio 
pie - his first extra base hit of the 
year - and Roy McMillan's follow. 
up single scored a pair of nlns as 
the Cincinnati Redlegs beat Phil· 
adelphia 4-2 Wednesday night and 
moved 2~ games in front of the 
P.hils in the red hot National 
League· race. 

The loss dropped the Phils a 
half game behind Brooklyn, which 
defeated Chicago. 

Lynch's hit took a crazy bounce 

I in mid center and went past Richie 
Ashburn, scoring Gus Bell, who 

I had reached rirst on a rielding er· 
I ror. Ed Bailey was walked inten'l 

. . . AP Wlrephot. tionally. Then with two out. Mc· 
A DOUBI.E PI.AY IS In the making as Granny Hamner, Philll" second b.seman leaps to aYoid spikes Millan singled to left, sending Bai· 
and throws to first after toeing the bag just before sliding Redl., outfi.lder Fr.nk Robinson. Infielder Icy home with the fourth Cincinnati 
G.orge Crow,'s groundor to Philadolphia third baseman Willi, Jone, start.d the play. Jones threw to run. 
Hamner who got Robinson out and relayed the ball to Ed Bouche. at firts to compl.t. the play. Cincinnati ........ 100 000 001 02-4 9 0 Phil. delphia . . 001 001 000 00-2 7 3 

Jellcoat. H.eker (II. KUppsteln (101 

Pitching The Key Doctors Ask :!'~~~f~.:£t~J:= 
S . d f U Bums4,CubsO 

To College Se' ee tu y 0 se JERSEY CITY. N. J. ~pli.o-r I S more Don Drysdale gained his first 

Of P P'II major league shut out Wednesday 
Low hit pitching, not long ball when he blanked St. John's o[ ep I S night. strikIng out nine and giving 

hitting, appears to be the key to Brooklyn 5.0 on five hits to clinch up five hits as the Brooklyn Dodg· 
the winner of the colll'ge baseball ers won their third in a rOw with a 

the district 2 litle for Penn State. NEW YORK Th . world series which starts Satur. IA'! - e nahon's 4-0 victory over the last plaee Chi· 
day in Omaha. Neb. Emery played tirst base in a doctors Wednesday ordered a cago Cubs. 

A team ~t om each of the eight semi-final game and hit a home study into "shocking" reports of Gino Cimoli drove in two runs 
NCAA dislricts will compete in the run to defeat Manhattan 2-\. The dangerous abuse of potent pep·up for the Brooks, with his sacrifice 
11th annual world series to deter. pitcher who won the semifinal for pills by aUlletes, including high fly breaking up a duel between 
mine the mllion's college cham. state was Ed Drapeho. who has a school kids. Drysdale and young Don Kaiser in 
pion. The lineup was completed 10·0 record for the undefeated 19-{) One physician declared willy· the sixth inning. 

SOX-CESS • • • - ... By Alan MaVIl' 

BILLY 
PIERCE 
~NICAGO' 

WHITE 
SOX 

I/(JRLER, 
HAt; HAt> 
A 816 
/IAN!> 
(aFf' 

ONe/ 
III 

1'lIfflR 
SPRING 

$(//?GE. 

/rfAPE 171~ 2o-WIII 
CLA~~ LAS"
~EAf>O/{ .II#P 

,fA~ A 600P 
~7"AR"- roWARP$ 

BEI;l6 F/.Rr.r 
$O}( ,PI1'CIlER IN 
25 YEA/?5 ro 

PO 11' "TWice 
/11 A ROW. 

17 Graduating Men Leave. 
Vacancies on lowa/s Teams Tuesday wh n Calilornia District 8 Lions. Penn State meets Florida nilly use of the stimulant drugs Drysdale, a 2O·year-{)ld right· 

and Texas District 6 WOll their State University district 3 win- may "produce violent, rapacious hander who now has a 5·2 record. 
regional playoffs. ncr in the opening round Salur. and criminal behavlQr" and harm· struck out five in a row While tx:ar· 

California won the first world day. ful physical effects. ing down to protect a 1-{) lead be.· The change.over [rom undergraduates 10 alumni will be made at the 
serl'es J'n 1947 'fnxas only two. . . The action came in a resolution [ore the Dodgers broke out for Unl'vc't [10 F'd mo' b 17 . I tt ' f m 
time winner ~as ~ha~piol1 in t949 .Iowa ~t~te. Big Seven a~d hdlS' by delegates oC the American Med. t~ree runs with two out in the Hawk~~~ Y19~57 ~:am~l. ay rmng y major e er·wmners 1'0 
and 1950. ' tncU 5 Uthst, h~s a twin Pltc Ing ical Assn. (AMAl condemning in· eighth. He walked only two. It will occur at the June commencement ceremony. At the same 

An outstand' 't h' threat. too. P~II Groth. allowed discriminate use of such drugs as Chicago .. .. .. .... .. 000 000 000-0 ~ I time. fourteen other athletes, who " 
109 pi c 109 per· Bradley two luts and whipped the Brooklyn ........ 000 001 03x-4 1\ 1 

formance of the dl trict playoffs 111' . V II . 3 n t amphetamine and derivatives. Kaiser. LItUclieid (8). Eloton 181 had completed competition prior hOf 0 I 
I I 

'k ' " ISSOUrI a ey winners 'V 0 They called fo t d by AMA and Neeman; Drysdale and campanella . t 956 I '11 . d Sit Five Payers 
Wednesday night as New York was tIe 18'5 rl cout, 13·1II01ng Job scnd State into the series. The day r a 5 u ~ L - Kaiser. 0 1 -57. a so WI receIVe e· 
thumped tbe Cleveland Indians executed by John 1J0gg of Colora· before Gene LafCert blanked trustees and forceful action to halt i(. i(. i(. grees. I H k f 
13.3. do State College. Colorado State B dl' 2-0 h'( any abuses of drugs to make play· CdS B 1 Heaviest losses are in foolballl n OC ey Ora t 

CLEVELAND ~hortstop Gil 
McDougald drove in five Yankee 
runs with two home runs and a 
single in consecutive times at bat 

is Rocky Mountain and district 7 ra ey on seven I s. I ers "superathleles." a r s , UCS With four ; and basketball and gym· MONTREAL IA'I - Fiye players 
In the third inning a foul lip I champlon. . , low~ S~ate meets Notre pame, Explaining the move. D.r. Her· PITTSBURGH IA'! _ Lindy Mc. nastics. three each. The members changed hands Wednesday in the 

broke a bar in catcher Yogi ~erra's Hogg whipped ~en\'er. S.kyline gl~a~~stflct 4 representative at II brt Berge; of New York said some I [janiel gave up only five hits and of the 1956 Big Ten champion foot· National Hockey League's annual 
mask, and the Yankee star s nose Conf.er~nce Champion. 5·3 In ex· '.. . drug addicts may . get started by struck out eight men Wednesday ball squad who will graduate are intra· league draft, Chicago and 
was fractured . tr~ lIInmgs arter. two. days rest to Th~ UOIverslty. of connechc.ut\ ta~ing amph~ta~lIu and ot~er night as he pitched the St. Lotlis Frank Gilliam, Steubenville, 0 ; Boston each claiming two and the. 

chnch the district hUe Cor CSC. w?n Its world .serles berth as dl~- stimulants w~lle 10 ~olleg~ or hIgh Cardinals to a 5.1 victory over the Bob Haussman, Gary Ind.; Toni New York Rangers taking one. 
In wIdening their hold on sec. !"Ie allowed ~i\e hils and doub~ed t~ICt . 1 champlOn.on the Cour·hIt school ath~ehcs. He IS ch~lrman of Pittsburgh Pirates. The Cards, Hatch. L~ncaster, Wis.; and Wally I Chicago drafted two players from 

ond place to 2102 games with their I~ two run.s In the 13t~ to prOVide pltchl~g of Jim Rlsle~. He struck the Corrun~ttee on NarcotiC and AI· snapping a four.game Pirate win· Sheets, Tipton. Detroit - Larry Hillman, a de· 
second straight night victory over hiS own victory ma~gl~. Color~do out. elg~lt as Co~nechcul def~a~ed cohol Addl~hon 0[. the Ne~ York ning streak. pushed over Cour runs Sam Bailie, St. Petersburg. Fla., [enseman who has seen limited 
the third place Indians, the State meets CahforOia In the flrsl Spnngfield ~.o 10. the decldlllg State Medical Society, which In· in the first Inning which was de· ' all·around slar who set Iowa scor- serl'ice with the Red Wings during 

I Nora, Dobrino 
Given Aonors 
,By Iowa Nine 

Jack Nora oC Dubuque, No. 2 
pitcher of 1957, has been elected 
captain oC the University of Iowa's 
1958 baseball team, succeeding Don 
Dobrino. the top hurler. 

And Hawkeye players, after 
electing Nora. voted Dobrino as the 
team's most valuable player for 
_he 1957 season. This announcement 
was made Tuesday by Coach Otto 
Vogel. 

Nora. a slender athlete who will 
Ix' a senior next year. had a 2-l 
record \lut both oC his wins wei'll 
~ver Big Ten opponents. He beal 
[ndial\a , l-{) , on a 4-hitter and Min· 
nesota. 6-4. on 6 hits. Nora pitched 
32'h innings, allowing 27 hits and 
23 earned runs. 

The election of Dobrino as most 
valuable was a logical choice, Cor 
the big right·hander Crom Mt. 01. 
ive, Ill .. won live conference games 
to Ulree deCeats and led the league 
in strikeouts for the second year, 
with 57. Overall. he pitched 7614 
innings, permitting 79 hils. 35 
earned runs and striking out 69 
batters. 

Golf? Later After 
The Fashion Show 

PIITSBURGH IA'! - The gals 
staged a Cashion show Wednesday 
3S a preliminary to the third 
:hampionshlp of the Ladies Pr~· 
ressional Golfers Assn. Thal was 
Jne feature that emphasized the 
differencc bclween women's goll 
and the game the men play. 

The girls aren·t more interested 
. n clothes than shots - quite the 
JPposite in some cases. But the 
~cores probably won't show much 
iilCerence between this national 
championship and a first rate 
men's tournament. 

In playing about 15 tournaments 
on the Ladies PGA tour this year, 
the women pros have produced at 
least a aozen rounds under 70 -
many oC them on courses lougher 
than Churchill Valley. 

Mrs. Hagge. who beat Patly 
Berg in a playoff for the 1\16 
Ladies PGA title and won seven 
other tournaments last season, is 
just one of a half dozen or more 
conceded a chance to win this title. 

Yankees belted four Tribe hurlers round at Omaha. game of their regIOnal playoff. tr~~uced the r~solul!On . Jayed 54 minutes by rain. I ing records. is a major loss Crom the last three seasons. and Bob 
fol' 16 hils. including McDougald's . Sop~omore lefty ~al Emery won · Connecticut faces Texas in the Amphetamme IS by f~r the • Starter Bob Friend. losing his I the gymnastics team, and he will Bailey. a right·winger who played Ed d S R 
homers and home runs by Mickey hiS mnth game Without a defeat I series opener. mos~, dange~ous drug existing to- 6th game in nine decisions, hurled ~ joined by Stan Beebe, Central last s~ason with Springfield o[ the \ war . ose say.-
ManUe and Bill Skowron. day. he said. He staled there are excellent ball after the disastrous City' and Myron Stolte Boone. AmerICan Hockey League. f 

widespread repo ls '1 Is be'ng d· .. ., I Th B' t k 0 course you know w. wlnt to 
New York's offensive barrage of a' r I .1 use first. mm~g when he Was racked In basketball.. the graduating e rUins 00 c~nter Norm FILl. your PRESCRIPTIONS-

four runs in the fourlll inning and ,lit ,Or #tcOI"a~I" throughout the country either ~y for five hits. He gave up only one players are Augle Martel, Moline. ~ohnson, who played With Brandon but we want to tell you that w. 
seven in the fifth came aftcr Berra . '" ... ~. ~ ,~ athletes themselves or their more hit until he was lifted for a lIl.; Frank Sebolt. Davenport; and 10 the Weslern Hockey League last carry most of the weed spny. 
his no e bleeding profusely, had coach~s. pinch hitter in the seventh when Roy Johnson. Homewood. III. Two season. from New York. and pickcd which you can buy In any .mount 
been led to the dugout. Trainer ,.... . .&",. Medically, one use oC amphela· the Pirates seored their lone run. SWimmers Harold Begel Potts· up centcr Bronco Horvath. who -and of cour.e w. have the In. 
Gus Maucm said the mask bar , mine is as a. stimulant to .over. Wally Mooll smashed his 11th lown, Pa.;' and Tom Jacob~on. Chi. played with Rochester in the ARL, secticldes you ma, need in th, 
broken by Larry Raines' foul lip NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAOUE come depreSSIOn. A prcscTlption homcr off relief pitcher Luis Ar· cago III. are through as are Dick from Montreal. house or on the Ilwn-com. In 
caused a slighl fracture. X.rays Cincinnati ..... . 2~' 1:" .t,;:!. G.Il. 11'. L. Pct. O.B- drug. it is sold under such trade roye in the eighth. Hood, indianola ; and Stanley The New York choice was John and see us -
were scheduled for Thursday. Brooklyn ... 26 11 .605 2 ~~~a~oork ·:.:: ":·:: l~ :~~: 5 n~m~s as Benzedr!ne. Dexedrine, The Card's Stan Musial, the Jones, Keokuk, of the tennis squad. Hanna, a defenseman o~ned br I DRUG SHOP 

Philadelphia .. .... 26:: .591 r' Clev.land ... .. ... 23 ~ .m rio Rltalm and Wya~lUnc . league's No. 2 hitter, was held to Others from current teams are Montre~l. who played With Chi· 
The victory was the sixth for ~~lw~~Ii " ::: ~ 21 :~~ 6" , ~~~n .:" .:': . ~~ ~ := 9 Dr. Berger said the drug can one single in four official trips. Tom Ecker, Waverly, track; Don. coutilm 10 Ule Quebec Hockey . 

Bobby Shantz against one loss. ~~f b~~:~ .. : ::: . l~ ~ .413 l~: : Kans.s CIIY .... . ~o ~ .444 Jr- change the whole behavior of nor· St. Louis .. .... .... .. toO'OOO Oll)-~ 9 1 aId Bock Wilmington UI base. League last year. 109 S. Dubuqu. St. 
New rork .. .. ..... 000 471 010-13 16 1 Chicago .. ... 13 28 :~~ 14 (t.a~!:ili~;~on .. .. .. . :: i~ :m 11 mal people. . PII1.b~[:t.ni.I"'~d · H~~:rth~o~e~l ball; and 'Bob Hicklin, Des '~10ines, 
Cleve and .. ... .. . 100 010 101)- 3 71 WEDNE DAY'S RE tiLTS \VEDNE DAY'S RESULTS "A boy taklllg lhe pills will fight Arroyo 181 end ~0Ile8. Rand (8!. L - fencl·ng. 

Shantz and Berra. Howard (31; Wynn. Brooklyn 4. Chicago 0 Chicago 6. Basion 2 b' Friend . 
Aguirre I~\, McLlsh (51 lind Hccan. Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia 2 Kansa. City 3. B.ltlmol·e 2 an~one. even s?meone Igier, HOme run _ St. Loul •. Moon. These ' are lettermen o[ squads 
L H-;m:y::.n~s _ New York. McDou- ~jIWt;:,kl:. 5i1• P~;~u~~rkl 8 g~~ol~o~ic "r;.sh61:~~r",,2d 3 drive. a car 95. miles an hour, do i(." i(. , prior to 1956-57 who will gra~uate: 
RaId 12J. ManUe. Skowron. Cleveland. TODAY'S (,ITCIIERS TODAV'S PITCllERS anything. I thlllk parents should B 9 G· t 0 Wayne Everman. Castalia. Lrack 
Hogan. Carraoqucl. 1 4.;-tIl;.auk~on~tll N;_~. York - Buhl W~~~~on5.;i Chlc ... o - SI. ler .-2 VI know about these drugs and their raves, Ian s~ and cross country; Dick Gibson. * * * st. Loul, .1 Plltsburllh - Dickson Washlncton at Detroit - Aberna, efCeNs." NEW YORK I.f\- The Milwaukee Corning, Cencing ; Alan GiJlberg, 

1-1 V. Kline 1-7. thy 1-0 v, Hoell 1-2. I h b Chicago al Brooklyn 'N ' _ Dr.bow. New York It Cleveland _ Kuek. 2.5 Braves overcame a s x· omer ar· Chicago. Ill ., swimming; Dick Go-

For Graduation 
Big Surprise II. 

in a Small Gift . ..... Tigers 3 Nats 2 sky 2-5 v. Newcombe M . VI Gar<,. 1-2 Scoff at AMA rage by New York Wednesday to vig. Britt, wrestlLng ; Glen Hessel· 
, G~~~~I~~:t~'''~0:..~t~d6~~hla (N) - so~·~!;n~: ~~~:rn·:3.Clty (N) John- defeat the Giants 9-8, scoring thl! tine. Chicago, ]11 .• track ; Kenneth 

DETROIT IA'! _ Blll rullle, who Condemnation winning run in the eighth inning Jehle, West Liberty, Cootball ; Ted Package '. 
has been benched for weak hit· Wh M d on a passed ball. Jensen, Exira, baseball; Dick La-
ting, singled home Al KalinI' in OOpS/ isse Of Pep Pills A total of nine home runs were Bahn. Evanston. III., swimming; ~:~~ __ ---~~: 
the 1Uh inning Wednesday with 0 . hit by both tcams 10 fall one short Phil Leahy, Clinton. track ; Mearl 

NEW Y RK!A'I - Boxmg sources oC the National League record and Nabor, Tipton. Cootball', Sherman 
the winning run as the Detroit Ti· and I ad' g A . a tack a e 10 meTic n r man two short of the major league Nelson, Fargo, N. D., swimming; 
gel's edged the Washington Sena· scoffed at American Medical Assn. mark. Earl Smith, Gary, Ind .. Cootball 
tors 3-2. statcments about the use oC polen· The Braves hit three home runs, and track; Duane Tofson, Wiseon-

The slump ridden center fielder, Ually harmful pep·up drugs in ath· one of them by relleC pitcher Ernie sin Dells. Wis., Cootball; and John 
lined a hit to center field off Cam· letics. Johnson, who was credited with his Winder, Waterloo, wrestling. 
iIio Pascual and broke up lhe long Cud 0' Amato. manager of world third victory although he was 
duel, the last three innings of heavyweight box i n g champion knocked out of the box In the ninth POOR SHOW 
which were played in a hard rain. Floyd Patterson, said, "I know when the Giants put two runners The New York Giants attracted 

Kaline doubled with one out for hundreds oC managers and I never on base with only one out. the Cewest ~ome fans in the Na· 
the first hit orr Pascual, who reo h.eard any of th~m giving their Taylor Phillips, a southpaw, tional League in 1956. A total of' 
licved starter Russ Kemmerer in fighters pep·up pills. The whole saved the game lor Milwaukee, 629.179 paid to see games in the 
the ninth inning. .. slriking out pinch hitter Andre Polo Grounds. a drop of almost 

Righthander Paul Foytack picked . Do~ Bowden, Unrverslty oC ~al. ' Rogers and reUrine Whitey Lock· 200.000 {rom the 1955 attendance. 
up his sixth victory, allowing the Iform~ runner who wa~ the f~rst man on a grounder to end the . ------ --
Senalors two hits in three innings Aftleru~an to run a 4-mlOute mile. game. A single by Ossic Virgil and 
of relief work. He rescued Frank called the: statements about the a walk to Dusty Rhodes aUer Ray 
Lary, who yielded the run that en. widespread use of the pills in ath· Katt had Clied deep to Bobby 
abled the Senators to tie the score leUcs "ri~lculous lind siUy.". Thomson ncar the lert Celld wall,l 

MINTS 
IN COLORS in the ninth inning. The AMA passed a resolution finished Johnson 

W •• hlnKton ...... 100 00000100--2 ' 80 which told Qf reports "painting a Milwaukee .. I .... : .. 44) 100 011)-9 • I FR' 
Petrolt ... ...... 000 001 010 01- 3 II I shocking picture'~ of indiscriminate New York .. .. ...... 310 300 011)-1 \3 0 Dr YO"ArJo~ctPhon 

'11 Inningsl f th d Plnaro. JohtIFon 121 Phillips (II O. 

Xemmerer. Pascual (81 and Courtney: use o . e rugS'. Dr. Herbert Ber· and Crandall; Bunllld.. Rlddk (I). D 
LMl'. P'oytack .a, Dnd Ilou ... W _ FOY' I ger sald.he thought !pc worst abuse Grl .... m 14). Davio I": Miller III and ELUXE MIXED NUTS 
t'~k~m~ ;:;;n ~~::j.Olt, MaxwelL Wash. is by ' boxers and $lso mentioncd r.'J;,r:." Xall (81. W - JohlUOn. L -I HALL'S 'BRIDAL SHOP 
Jnlton. Yost. the "recent rash of 4-minute miles" Home run. - Mllwaukee. Adcock. 1 127 ~-. Dubuqu. " " d' ,)oh.n,on. Thomoon. New York. Mayo. ... 

i(. .. i(. as no COIIICI cnce. SiJ~·;ue;r;;;(2;)' ;;Lo;c;km;a;n;;s;hoe;;nd;l;en;ot;;(2;1;. ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ 

, A's 3, Orioles 2 

~ 
UNPAINTED 

KANSAS CITY jA'l-Kansas City 
turned back a late inning surge 
by Baltimore Wednesday night and 
nosed out the Orioles 3·2 in a bat· 
tle for sixth place. The victory 
gave the Athletics a game and a 
half bulie over lhc Challenging 
Birds. 
»altlmore .... .. .. .. .. 100 000 100-% 6 0 
Kon .. s Cl!y .. . .. ... . 11 0 lOll oox- 3 8 0 

Moore nnd TrlBndOli; Porto.ar.ro. 
Mor ..... · (81 and Smith. W - Porlu· 
f'."l rretn. 

Home Nms - I B8Hhnore, NiemRn, 
Kallljl$ CIlJ', Zerillal, Skllllf. 

t AP WI.e,hot. 
NOW YOU DON' see it. Milwlukee BrIY'" cent.r fi.lcler Bill 
Bruton ,tarted out confidently enough aft.r • Texa, l .. ,utr oH the 
bit of Gi.nt's Willi, Mays in the sixth Innin, of W.dnnday', .,m. 
at the Polo Grounds. He missed. By the time Bruton ... cl.~· ""n.
bill thlt i. bouncing behind him, MIYs WI ••• f.ly ,_ fir.t. 

NEW-

FURNI:rURE 

0.. $11.50 FOR SALE 

. 
IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein / . . , 

c.w,. ... ,. •• ,,..... 
. 1. • w..inI Mel MiMralt i , 

• ' ........... TooI ~ 

Shu",,', S.nlllltl 
Snark,' Pm au." 
En .. mbl ...... 

I 

. . 

WHITE DOT 

ends 

. . . . " . . . , . . 
II lv .. many year 

{"~ 
The White Dot signifiea that you have liven. 
the world'. finest pen •.• a maaterpiece or 
modern design and preci.eion craftemanabip. _- . _ I 
Make your selections at our counter from I 

wide variety of modell. CUItom·fitted point 
Ityles, colors ... and pricell 

, . 

IRVING "SPEED" 
iINIWtrlnkint .. 
,... trlY.llng In 

Irving "Speed" 
iaoce writer. wiD 
Iowa Memorial 
Ire graduating from 
.p. 

Wallace. who 
seeking adventure 
\l'ill tell of some of 

l'ersified magazines 
such top slick 
P.gean~. 

He also has 
Today." "Wing of 

Aside from his 
Iravels. One wall 
Iy covered with 
about whom he 
rickson Zaharias -

The publ 
Prof. Lester 
Press Associa 

Ann Berner, A3, of 
\a., is the "1957 
~n," and will 
~ the filUl annual 
\eae Queen Contest 
lie held at Convention 
Park, N.J., June 22 

She will compete 
fma1s against state 
oollcge queens from 
llliion lor the title 
UooaJ College 
be known as the 
lid brainy college 
lion." 

Miss Berner was 
Hlwkeye yearbook 
ber 01 Gamma Phi 
Sbc said she 
ill the spirit of fun, 
00w large the scope 
w ... 

When she began 
I~ial pertaining 
oontest, she was 
tocided to go as far 

She now has only 
Itlnaining before she 
Iqp - the grand 
iersey. 

The contest is 
City of Asbury 
telect and honor the 
_ all·around and 
ilrl in the nation. 
bised on 50 per 
.It per cent for 

College finalists 
lIlotographs and 
tGotaining 
il!b)lastic 
Ictivities, 
l1iey also 
layS on the subject, "w 
i'.dllCation Means To 

Miss Berner will rec 
bip transportation to 
lie resort city oC Asbur 
~Ie there she wlll hi 
II the city under supen 
Albury Park Unlversit 

~ winner of Ihe g 
~recelve thousands 
~.~ and scholarships 
I grand tour of Euro 
IrigiJial oil portrait 
Plinted by the int« 
'-Tm artist, Robert I 

The Weatl 

c 

, 
, 
",,'llwl Weather Bureau 
1"'1 will be parUy c 
-..m today with. pos 
~dcrslorms. Highs 
, upper 80's and the I 

Rich yc~terday was I 
IIId the low ,was 83 de 
.... Sc}I·~letmr. ·.'j1i,lfndQrsbc 
~<II C!;eg ']/lf p.at~d~ 
~bIAi!lPi !(IP, f.'\1lW"· 




